
-NOVIELBER 2,1880. - TH E CHURCU GUÀRDLAN:
and. especially upan tliese furnished by the sea choir stalls, which hadbeen put in during the stalle whiah were used for the f-st time an this
son when the harvest sla pat-the time of the week, were used for the firt time, and it is occasion, consist of f'our tiers on eaah aide of
separatian cf the good the evil. The. generally admitted add much ta the beauty of the chancel-one' for the. clergy, two for tih
courch was a e ta the - the church. The midday celebration was mnn and one for the boys-and will accommo-

a A date sixty-two persons. 'They are of soIi oaI
erected a handsome double at-ch fcrmed ofgrain wholly choral. Warwick lordan's Kyrie and oiled, with walnut mountings, severe gothia in
and smal fruits. The window aille were iter- Credo being used, as well as Novello's Sanctus, design to correspond with the simplicity of the
nately covered with fowers and vegetablos, Gounod's Benedictus and Âgnus Dei and Berth- architecture and fittings of the church, and
and pot plants surrounded the pulpit. The old Tours' Gloria. Dnring the celebration were made by Beckham & Scott, of this city.
font was beautifully decorated with moss and proper an arrangement of O / Salutaris by the The money for them was chiefly raiecd by the
and ferns and aronnd ita base were placed mag- talented organiat, Mr. W. R. Spence, was sung, choir itself, by means Of concerts given fraM
nificent vegotable Specimens. Ivy was ou- the solos being taken by his brother, who aiso time to time, by the m<ei and boys during tho
twined over the top Of the font and surmounted sang the solo ia the eveniag anthem, Sir past throe or four years.
by a handsome cross formed of grain in the George Elvey's "Wherewithal shall a young Mfnday being St. Cecilias Day-thc auniver-
ear. The offertory was large. And the Bene- man," which, thou b, perbapa, rather too long, Mo! the martyrdon. ia that young Roman
diction was pronounced by the Lord Bishop Of was very redita given. Two sermons sary

were preached by the Yen. Aron. Bedford Jones lady, the patroness of musicians and the sup.
the Diacese. ofKingston, wh likewise sang the Litany in the pesed inventress of the organ-Holy Comma.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. afternoon. In the mornin the reverend gen- ,'ion was specially colebrated at 7 a.m. for the
tleman took as hie text 2 ron. xxx, pt. 21- choir, many members of which recoived. Thora

MOnTREAL.-A ripple of excitement bas " The Levites and the priets praised the Lord was aiso Evensong at 7.80.
passed ovér the surface of church circles day by day, singing with laud inttuments LÂCOLLE.-On the lSLh November tho mnium!
through the publication,in the secular papers unto the Lord," the key-note of bis discourse .TLanom.-n the 18 h n the aual
of a letter a4dressed by prominent laymen of being church music as an offering to God. He Than ksgiving service ws held in the Churchi cf
the city, (amongst whom were same vwho eau maintained that if we believe in the Almighty's St. Saviour. The attendance nas good l spite
truly be classed as Evangelical,) te the Lord doigning to be present at our services and wil- o th w erand oadand all seeme tolln.
Bishop of the diocese, in reference ta the ap- ing to receive our homage, Our feeling muet be joy the service o? Thanksgiving. Tho collc-
pointment of a successor ta the late Dr. Leach that aveu the best is not enough, and thât only tion was for missions.
as Archdeacon of Montreal, and the Bishop's by giving that which coste most effort, most
reply thoreto. The writers suggested respect- time and most money to His praise shall we La St. George's.-Tnz ATr MILSe WInLrAMS
fully the suitability and acceptability of the doing His will. So far as we know, said the Esq.-Another break in the ranks of the older
Rev. Canon Norman for the position. The preacher, thora is nothig but choral worship members of the congrégation bas been made in
Bishop in bis reply spoke of the action as an l Heaven, and if right thore surely it is rig the unexpected decease of the late Miles Wil-
infringement upon his prorogative, and de- ber. on earth. Psalms were sung by Christ liams, Esq., of-Trafalgar. His connection with
clined the suggestion. ]But a more decided Himeelf on the night of His betrayal. The St. George's dates from its carliest days, and of
answer followed in the publication, a few datys speaker considered it a great honor and a high it he was aver a faithful and libaral mamber,
thoreafter of the advancement of Archdaacon dignity to be a member of a choir, and to be contributing largely to the erection of the new
Evans ta this position, ho having previously rmitted to give up Ones musical powers to Church, and towards the liquidutioh of the debt
held the title of Archdeacon of a Deanery only. od service. He concluded an eloquent ser- resting upon it, as also to the various charitable
Though to some the appoeîtment is acceptable, mon by saying that though a person may bave works carried on by it. His liberality exteuded
by many it ie Considered as most unfortunate. neither time nor money wherewith to assist a beyond the limits of his own parish, and ho
Rightly or wrongly, it will be regarded as a choir. and even no ear for music, an acceptable was a generous contributor towards Diocean
virtual throwing down of the gauntlet of defi- offering mayestill Le made to God in the form work and to the general charities of the city.
ance before those who have differed from his of a pure and loying heart. The evening so'- Fow, bowever, knaw of his charitable donations
Lordship in regard to the Montreal Theological mon was based on Ephesians v, 19-" Singing as in most cases bis name did not appear, a nom
School, and as an open roward for faithful ad- and making melody in your heart to the Lord,' de plume or initiale being used. He was at theherence in this and other particulars. The ru- -and was addressed principally to the choir. time of his death.a Governor of-the Montreal"
mours that a strong protest was made on bohalf Speaking of the delightfulness of music as a re- Gen oral Hospital ; of théKeusa of Ilnd asti7 adof some of the clergy by the thon most promi- creation, and its rofinig influence over on0es Refuge, and af The Mmc]kay Deaf and Duab In-
nent ]Rector in Montreal againet the original whole life and èharacter, the preacher alluded stitute. To the former thora will ultimately
appointment as a local Archdeacon are revived; ta its bygienic benefits ta persons of sedantary come as a bequest towards the erection of aand again many feel that grave injustice bas occupations, who had net streugth to indulge Convalescent Homo a sum of $10,000, and ta
been doue to the Ven. .rchdeacon Lindsay, duriug their spare time in athletic sports, as the Widow's and Orphans Fund of the Diocese
whose long term of service in the diocese, and sncb a study would expand the chest and $9,000. Unostentatious and unassuming ho was
his seniority in the Archdiaconate would seem strengthen the lungs. The study of sacred ever kindly and true, and many a one will sadly
to have entitled him to this honour. There are music was, said ha, a noble, heavenly way of misa him. He took a good dant of interest in
other clergy, too; much older in years and ser. employing leisure hours and, living as we do St. Stephen's Church, (built as it ie in a section
vice whose advancement might have been ex-. l a world of trial and sorrow we should be iof the cty in which ho and bis father before
pected. Others, again, regard the action as glad to baish trouble for a while by the use of him carried on business for many years), andaffording additional evideace of an intention to music; and he made the suggestion that St. contributed towards its erection and also pro-
administer the diocese upon party linos. Bome Johns coagregation, rich and poor alike, meet sented it with aChimeof Belle. On the Snnday
had boped that in filling up this vacancy lu the together lu the church once a week, ànd, under following his decoase Van. Archdeacon Evans,
ranks of the many diguitaries of the diocese the superintendence of their worthy rector, Rector of St. Stephon's, made a feeling allusionsuch an appointment might bave been made as sing ' psalms and hymne and spiritul son s," ta him and to Lis gift, conclading: "as we lis-
would bave indicated a desire for the healing for, after all, ho considered a clergyma s fest ton from Sabbath te Sabbath te the sacred me-of the differences presently existing. choir to be bis congregation.- After referring lody of our Chimes, let us :bank God that so

t. .Martin's.-The IRe. G. Osborne Troop ta the minor key music in nature, explaiming amiable, so gonerous, so good a man once lived
f tho Plicese af Fredericten, bas been chosen the primitive mode of responsive siaging by amongst us bis unostentatious but mastconsiet-

sud sppointed Rector ai iis Church. H n ill the cantoris and decani sides of choirs, and an- ent and exemplary Christian life. Thus b the
enter upon his duties early in December and imadvnting n the extrema reove race i cer- voice of those belle, 'h'e bing dead shal yet
will we-trust prove a worthy successor te the tain street singing, Mr'. Joues warned his h i- epeak,' and let us teach our children who are.
two able Rectors who bave prceoded him. We ors nat to lase sight o h preciaus jawe oi g-rowing up around us, familiar With St. Steph-

ear auht but good of him in the Diodese sacred ords l th ornmental setting a en a Chimes, to remembar kindly the name of
from whh he comes and we expect in him for a music. Thougb he himaelf Lsd ben a g'eat that Cbristian gentleman, Miles Williams, whose
valuable addition to the clerical staff of the city. loer of music and au advocate of chora dor giftthey are." Requiescat in pace.

St. John the Evangelist.-For several years ratier have the services plainly read if ever ho
past it bas been the custom at the Church of had reason to believe the sacredness of the Grace Church.i-The fiteenth anniversary of
St. John the Evangelist ta have a special choir words were forgotten, fo-, said ho, a church is the consecration of Grace Church, Point St.
festival each year on St. Cecilia's day and the a bouse of God, not a concert hall wherein to Gharles, was celebrated by spacial services in
Sunday neareet ta it, and accordingly as Mon. dispiay one's talents for the applause of men. the church yestorday. loly Communion was
day last was the festival of that saint, the ser- Let the melody be from the heart as well as administered at 9 a.m. and at the 11 o'clock
vices on Sunday, the 21ht instant, partook of a rendered by the voice, and the God and Father service Hie Lordship Bishop Bond p--eached,
festival character. As usual there as a goodly of ail will delight in receiving sucb offerings, taking for hie text Hbrews x, 55: "Not for
number of communicante at the early morning and wil l accept them, till at length wejoin with saking the assembling of ourselves together.'
celebration of the Holy Communion, and at the redeemed in singing His praisespin glory The musical part of the service was very
the 11.15 a.m. and 7 p.m. services the church everlasting. Learty. The rector, Rev. Canon Belcher,
was filled to overfiowing, the extra seating se- The offertory, which was devoted to the preached in the evening. Thera were good
commodation being ail taken up. The new choir fund, was a large one. The new choir. congregations at both services.


